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Get your news about community-engaged research here!

LOCAL EVENT HIGHLIGHT



March 20, 2023

1 - 2PM EST

The Greensboro Experience Webinar

You do not want to miss this!

Dr. Sharon Morrison, a professor in the Department of Public Health Education at
University of North Carolina Greensboro (UNCG) will be among the community and
academic experts panel members from Greensboro in the Webinar. She will be
representing the PHE/HHS faculty and student collaboration with communities for
community-engaged research and work to address COVID-19 barriers. 

More details below

SPEAKER SERIES
Telling Our Stories Through Quantitative

Data: Collaborations with Community and

Research Partners to Conduct Analyses of a

National Secondary Data Set

This virtual speaker panel will describe how to engage

community members in the analysis of quantitative data. The speakers, which include

researchers, community partners, and policymakers from the Tribal Early Childhood Research

Center, will describe the processes used to involve all partners in the psychometric analyses of

secondary data from the American Indian and Alaska Native Family and Child Experiences

Survey data. Topics will include:

An overview of the Community of Learning approach used by the Tribal Early Childhood
Research Center.

https://t.e2ma.net/click/l0tdmg/x98wy24b/hhg7nl
https://t.e2ma.net/click/l0tdmg/x98wy24b/hhg7nl
https://t.e2ma.net/click/l0tdmg/x98wy24b/1of7nl


March 22, 2023

12 - 1:30 PM EST

March 24, 2023

1 - 2:15 PM EST

A description of the cyclical processes used to engage all partners in the analysis of
quantitative data.
Hearing community partners describe their experiences with these processes
Strategies for in-person and virtual implementation.

Register Here!

Alignment, Accountability, and
Sustainability in Community-Based
Participatory Research

Reflecting on the history, innovations, and future of

Community-Based Participatory Research (CBPR), this

dynamic webinar hosted by Community-Campus

Partnerships for Health (CCPH) in collaboration with the

Detroit Urban Research Center (URC) and the CBPR

Partnership Academy will discuss what CBPR in action looks like and how it challenges the

status quo. Moderated by CCPH Executive Director, Al Richmond, the panel includes

CBPR leaders in both community and academic settings who will examine the core values

that brought them to and sustain them in this work.

Register Here!

Disaggregating AANHPI
Data to Achieve Health
Equity & Justice
Part 1: Native Hawaiian and

Pacific Islander

https://t.e2ma.net/click/l0tdmg/x98wy24b/d2h7nl
https://t.e2ma.net/click/l0tdmg/x98wy24b/d2h7nl
https://t.e2ma.net/click/l0tdmg/x98wy24b/9mj7nl
https://t.e2ma.net/click/l0tdmg/x98wy24b/9mj7nl
https://t.e2ma.net/click/l0tdmg/x98wy24b/x9g7nl
https://t.e2ma.net/click/l0tdmg/x98wy24b/tui7nl


April 4, 2023

12 - 2PM EST

Co-sponsored by the CEAL AANHPI Workgroup, this 2-part series will bring together public 
health leaders from Asian American (AA), Native Hawaiian (NH), and Pacific Islander (PI) 
(AANHPI) communities to discuss the ways that population-specific data aggregation 
perpetuates systemic racism and inequities and explore recommendations for achieving data 
equity.

Register Here!

The Greensboro Experience:
A Public Health Lens on Refugee

Disparity during a Pandemic

Greensboro, North Carolina was one of the first cities in the US to
start refugee resettlement with progressive programs
and an active community to combat the health inequities of
refugees, particularly during the COVID-19 pandemic. This

webinar includes a panel of community and academic experts from Greensboro
including Dr. Sharon Morrison from the PHE/HHS department. She will be
prespresenting the department faculty and student collaboration with communities
for community-engaged research and work to address COVID-19 barriers. 

The panel will discuss the impact COVID-19 has had on this minoritized community,
reveal their unique barriers to COVID-19 vaccine uptake, testing and preventive
measures, and inspire equitable community engagement with practitioners and
researchers to include refugees in their research and work.

Register Here!

TRAININGS

Workshop on Inclusive
Participation in Clinical

Research

https://t.e2ma.net/click/l0tdmg/x98wy24b/57k7nl
https://t.e2ma.net/click/l0tdmg/x98wy24b/57k7nl
https://t.e2ma.net/click/l0tdmg/x98wy24b/1sm7nl
https://t.e2ma.net/click/l0tdmg/x98wy24b/1sm7nl
https://t.e2ma.net/click/l0tdmg/x98wy24b/pfk7nl
https://t.e2ma.net/click/l0tdmg/x98wy24b/l0l7nl


March 30-31, 2023

11AM - 5PM EST

June 5-10, 2023
Virtual training

June 5-9, 2023

The purpose of this workshop is to improve implementation
of evidence-based best practices to increase inclusive
participation in clinical research, with discussion on:

How to implement these practices
Challenges to overcome
Lessons learned

Register Here!

CHER Institute 2023

Are you passionate about health equity?

Do you want to develop a competitive NIH grant

proposal?

Would you like to receive mentoring from an NIH-funded senior scientist?

The CHER Institute is designed for early career faculty, espeically those at minority
serving institutions, who want to develop their grant writing skills with the goal of
submitting a grant application to the NIH.

Applicaitons due April 3, 2023!

Apply Here!

Summer Intensive on
Community-Engaged

Scholarship

https://t.e2ma.net/click/l0tdmg/x98wy24b/xdo7nl
https://t.e2ma.net/click/l0tdmg/x98wy24b/xdo7nl
https://t.e2ma.net/click/l0tdmg/x98wy24b/typ7nl
https://t.e2ma.net/click/l0tdmg/x98wy24b/typ7nl
https://t.e2ma.net/click/l0tdmg/x98wy24b/hln7nl
https://t.e2ma.net/click/l0tdmg/x98wy24b/d6o7nl


Share this email:

Michigan State University’s Office for University Outreach and Engagement is pleased to
host the sixth annual Summer Intensive on Community-Engaged Scholarship. We
welcome community-engaged scholars and practitioners with interests in community-
engaged research and community-engaged teaching and learning, including service-
learning, informal learning, and community-engaged research in courses. Through
interactive workshops, field trips, lightning talks, case studies, panel discussions, and
individual consultations, Summer Intensive participants explore big picture issues
related to community engagement in a learning community setting and develop
strategies and plans for their own successful engagement activities.

Applications due April 7, 2023!

Apply Here!

REMINDERS
2022-2023 PCORI Advisory Panel - Applications due March 31, 2023
What's the Big Deal? - April 5, 2023 
Health Leadership Forum - April 14, 2023
Linguistic Justice in Research Conference -  April 14, 2023
Is There a Magic Formula? - April 20, 2023
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